
November 2023 Collaboration Meeting at SLAC
November 13-15, 2023 at SLAC

Registration

    All attendees are required to fill out a .site access form

Please register . (SLAC attendees DO need to fill out a travel request for through this page
reimbursement - contact Maria with questions).

      Need Help?  Contact Maria Herraez(mherraez@slac.stanford.edu)

Social Activities
Dinner on Tuesday night TBA
Social Events on Monday and Wednesday Evenings at the  and Dutch Goose Rossotti's Alpine Inn

Accommodations
 Stanford Guest House – There is a room block for the meeting: please reference the code .  Click  to reserve a room in this block online HPS1123 HERE

(this link is pre-set to book the entire week - change the dates in the link for different arrival/departure).  The Guest House phone number is +1-650-926-
2800 if you prefer to call.

List of other local lodging options:
http://visit.stanford.edu/plan/lodging.html 

Program:  on Indico

Meeting Rooms: Building 48 (ROB), Redwood C&D
  Map of SLAC meeting rooms

Remote Participation:
https://stanford.zoom.us/j/92084662837?pwd=dGlLeFdJVUlzaGJUWXcwUjIwcWttUT09

Dining at SLAC
The   serves   on weekdays and is located in the SUSB (Building 53).SLAC Cafe breakfast and lunch
Verve Coffee (replaces Starbucks) has a location at SLAC,  , with both food and drinks.directly in front of the Guest House
Eric's Gourmet deli is a   in the   along with a number of other short walk down the path and along Sand Hill Rd. Sharon Heights Shopping Center
restaurants and shops.
Sand Hill Kitchen is a nice full-service cafe in the Venture Capital campus  .across Sand Hill Rd. from SLAC

Off the beaten path...
There are a number of possibilities if you have time and feel like exploring a bit:

Go for a short hike in the Redwoods (closest access is  ) in the  .8 minutes from SLAC Thornewood Open Space Preserve
Go for a short hike or run ( ) in the  . (a SLAC badge is required to take the short cut through SLAC 4 minutes from SLAC Stanford "Dish" preserve
to the parking area)
Go for a longer hike in one of the larger   (several within 30 minutes of SLAC - Windy Hill, Russian Ridge and Rancho San Open Space Preserves
Antonio are all close by and recommended) and/or  (Wunderlich and Huddart parks are close by and recommended.)County Parks
Go for a walk on a deserted beach near the quaint coastal town of   - 45 minutes away (suggestions ,  , and  ) or somewhat Pescadero here here here
larger   - 30 minutes away (suggestions  ) or high on the cliffs over the Pacific ( ) on the  .Half Moon Bay here 30 minutes from SLAC Devil's Slide Trail

... and San Francisco is only about 40 minutes away if you beat the afternoon rush!  Wondering what else is possible?  Ask Tim Nelson or another local for 
a suggestion!

https://erp-hprdext.erp.slac.stanford.edu/psc/hprdext/EMPLOYEE/HRMS/c/SL_DOE_FACT.SL_DOE_FACTS_USER.GBL?&source=POI
https://forms.gle/G6qRwzQAHBvJ8z7NA
mailto:mherraez@slac.stanford.edu
https://www.dutchgoose.net
https://g.page/AlpineInnPV?share
https://rde.stanford.edu/hospitality/stanford-guest-house
https://stanfordguesthouse.p3hotels.com/search-rates?codeType=block&code=HPS1123
http://visit.stanford.edu/plan/lodging.html
https://indico.slac.stanford.edu/event/8500/
https://vue.slac.stanford.edu/meeting-rooms
https://stanford.zoom.us/j/92084662837?pwd=dGlLeFdJVUlzaGJUWXcwUjIwcWttUT09
https://rde.stanford.edu/hospitality/SLACafe
https://rde.stanford.edu/hospitality/slacaf%C3%A9-weekly-menu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Starbucks+(Restricted+Access)/@37.419778,-122.2032691,341m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xa2d6d8820b3e111!6m1!1e1
http://www.ericsgourmet.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/Hjctx4kESR3Sahw77
https://www.google.com/maps/search/sharon+heights+shopping+center/@37.4236077,-122.1977171,19z
https://www.thesandhillkitchen.com
https://goo.gl/maps/RHCSReqKM2byAjuq6
https://goo.gl/maps/nRS8FwFTVTG2
http://www.openspace.org/preserves/thornewood
https://goo.gl/maps/Gm1uMUBWX6p
https://dish.stanford.edu/
http://www.openspace.org/
http://parks.smcgov.org/county-parks
https://goo.gl/maps/TYWFYQJvcRz
http://westphoria.sunset.com/2015/09/02/a-perfect-day-in-pescadero-california/
https://www.justchasingsunsets.com/things-to-do-in-pescadero/
http://redtri.com/san-francisco/day-trip-to-pescadero/
https://goo.gl/maps/wfMRG66pLiF2
http://www.wheretraveler.com/san-francisco/day-trip-destination-californias-half-moon-bay
https://goo.gl/maps/FL2UhCeV8ys
http://parks.smcgov.org/devils-slide-trail
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